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 txt/cache/d3/e6/4c/b9/4c9b959c8b65b91f2c0f6a02839a87f.zip/skin/settings.jsonSkin.zip1.2M3D GameWISE
(0.7.3.4)Skin.zip Latest version, it has everything working (music, environment, mc, gui) properly. [b]Custom GUI[/b] Custom

GUI skin, not implemented in the in-game skinning system. - Changed the look of the Quickstart Guide. - Moved all
Input+Gui.cs in the skin folder. - Added a "What is XNA?" menu. - Added a MainMenu.xml in the skin folder. - Added a

"Zapież program " link in the main menu. - Added a Help link in the main menu. - Added a "Home" link in the main menu. -
Added a "Settings" link in the main menu. - Added an "About XNA" button in the main menu. - Added an "About Level Editor"
button in the main menu. - Added a list of all levels in the main menu. - Added a list of all tool sets in the main menu. - Added a
list of all songs in the main menu. - Added a "Credits" list in the main menu. - Added a "Translations" list in the main menu. -
Added an "Credits" button in the main menu. - Added an "Translations" button in the main menu. - Added a "Credits" link in
the main menu. - Added a "Translations" link in the main menu. - Added a "Credits" and a "Translations" button in the main
menu. - Added a "Credits" and a "Translations" link in the main menu. [b]Other[/b] - Made sound system work on Windows.

(XP, Vista, 7, 8) - Made Level Editor work on Windows. (XP, Vista, 7, 8) - Removed parts from Level Editor that could break
level editor (sections, floor shapes, floor shadows, etc.) - Added a level editor manual. - Added a 82157476af
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